Introduction
The management of a regions means taking actions which aim at triggering a desired course of processes and phenomena within a territorial government, the effect of which is the development of a region. A territorial government is a very important element, not only social, but also socio-cultural and economic both in the scale of a region and the whole scale. The tasks, they implement, are of non-profit nature, which results in the fact that they are financed from public resources [8, 16] . The area of own tasks of a municipality include categories of technical and social infrastructure, public order and security and of spatial and ecologic order. Social expectations and need grow while the resources the territorial government units dispose of are limited, which in turn causes the need to use rational and effective methods of public resources management. The process of region's development is of multidimensional nature. It includes all the transformations taking place at various pace and with different intensity in the economic, social, technical and environmental sphere. The development encompasses, however, not only the transformations of quantitative nature, but also of qualitative and structural essence [9] . Strategic management reduces and eliminates significantly the threats, which are a direct result from the internal conditions or from the external surroundings of the state [18] .
The aim and method research
The aim of the study is to assess the spatial differentiation of synthetic measure of local security on the example of the cities of Eastern Poland macroregion. The data from Central Statistical Office (Local Data Bank) -in the area of infrastructure and environment -for 2010 and 2014 were used for the calculations. 70 cities were evaluated, with a particular focus on 14 cities with county rights, which were described in the detailed analysis. Using selected variables (table 1c) taxonomic indicators of economic security of municipalities were constructed. In order to do that, a following, simple taxonomic procedure was used [11; 7] : 1. Statistical analysis of diagnostic features. The elimination of features closely correlated with each other was done. Diagonal elements of the reverse matrix R-1 far exceeds the value of 10, which suggests a bad numeral conditioning of the matrix R. X1, X2, X4 were removed from the research. [10; 2; 12] . Features should indicate appropriate variability. Variables, for which the threshold value of the measure =0.10, were eliminated from the set. 2. Bringing data to mutual comparability (zero unitarization method; [13] ). Destimulant was converted into stimulant by the formula:
where X ij -feature of number j, describing objects x i , j=1,2..p (p-number of features); x ij -value of the object of number i (i=1,2..n) for X j feature of number j (j=1,2..p; n/p -number of objects). Stimulants were standardized according to the equation:
where: i=1,2,…N; j=1,2,…,p (N is the number of objects (municipalities), and pnumber of features); z ij -refers to the unitarized value of the feature for the studied unit, x ij -refers to the value of j feature for a studied unit, max -maximum value of j feature, min -minimum value of j feature [10] . 3. Calculation of the value of the synthetic measure of economic security 1) based on the distance in the real space with a Euclidean metric given with the formula:
2) based on the distance in the real space with an urban metric:
where: ED/UD -synthetic measure in the studied period, zij -features of the structure of synthetic index, p -number of features [3] . Indexes 
The activating function of the environment and infrastructure
The complex nature of the phenomenon of local security causes the fact that the efficient activities in this aspect should be implemented in a complex, coordinated and orderly way, using a coherent set of methods and technical and organizational measures. The proper functioning of the security system that is able to identify threats and counter them is essential. It should be implemented in every phase of designing, planning, construction and exploitation of local infrastructure, as well as possible to apply at all levels of management: strategic, tactical and operational [19] . In the process of development of the regions, infrastructure is one of the elements of creation of the economic activity, it conditions its range, structure and spatial distribution, or it determines the attractiveness or lack of it in the case of a given region, and, therefore, determines the opportunities and barriers of its further development. The condition to maintain or improve the competitive position of local government is, among other things, good condition of infrastructure and the development of it, as well as the quality of the natural environment. These factors may affect significantly the competitiveness of a given social and economic space. State of the environment and the measures taken to protect it are more and more treated as a significant factor of competitiveness. Natural environment is, inter alia, a source of obtaining raw materials and energy, it provides space for entrepreneurship, a place for living or recreation [14] . Natural environment may also be seen as heritage which, on the one hand, is an effect of civilizational development, and, on the other hand, which is conditioning this development [15, 17] . The phenomenon of the culture of security is characterized by emergentism. It is based on the emergence of qualitatively new -in relation to the initial factors of three foundations -types of behaviours. It is the result of the interactions between these analytically separated factors. The culture of security is the whole of settled tangible or intangible acquisition of a human serving broadly understood, militarily and non-militarily, autonomous defence of certain individual and group entities. The field of security culture enables the operator who is in it to pursue: 1) The control of the threats, in order to achieve the state of low level of threats. 2) Recovery of security when it has been lost. 3) Optimization of multi-sector security by harmonious, adjusted to the needs proportions of the development of its sectors. 4) Stimulating the needs of the harmonious development, activation of motivation resulting in individual and collective action for the development of individual and group security entities [19] .
Synthetic measure of infrastructure and the environment
The level of development of the infrastructure of a given local system, in terms of its structure, location, quality and availability, has a very strong influence on its development. For it determines the investment costs of the local development, in other words, investment costs of the development concerned with enterprises, development of social infrastructure and the environmental protection In order to assess the differences in the level of financial condition in the analyzed years and to define whether these differences increased of changed, the analysis of standard deviations and the range and the minimum and maximum value of the measure were used, among other things (table 1b c) variables describing local security x1 population using waste water treatment x2 population using water supply system x3 population using sewage system x4 population using gas network x5 length of active water supply network x6 length of active sewerage network x7 green areas (ha) x8 nature monuments x9 area of forest land x10 waste generated during a year x11 water consumption per capita x12 effluent during a year S -stimulant; D-destimulant In figure 1 the correlograms describing the relations between the taxonomic transformation of the security index and their level were presented. A conclusion can be drawn from them that the measures of security, based on the Euclidean and urban distances, were subjected to divergence in the years 2010-2014 (the coefficients of Pearson correlation between their relative changes in the studied period of time and their level amounted 0.376 -0.458 for ED; 0.467 -0.841 for UD).
Conclusions
The development of infrastructure, which is the potential of 3rd foundation of security culture at the local level comes across a lot of difficulties. An important limitation is the level of own financial resources and the selection of proper investment priorities. Investment expenses are to increase the living standard of the residents and enable the municipality to implement public tasks [6] .
The information owned, related to the state of infrastructure, may be used to plan the development of the region, to implement the regional policy and to take decisions connected with allocation of funds as part of implemented activities. The value of the synthetic measure obtained here depends from the quantity and the types of variables taken for research. The method used enables to compare the degree of attractiveness of one municipality in regard to another. The measures achieved depend from the quantity and type of variables taken for study. They give a comparative picture between the analyzed municipalities, enabling the indication of weaker and better areas of functioning of an administrative unit. These measures also enable to add it to a proper class, in terms of financial condition.
